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TRAFFIC MEN

ON THE RACK

Stubbs of Harriman Lines Says
Competition Between Lines
Always Was Keen,

MANAGERS INSIST
STIFLING IMPOSSIBLE

Personal Spirit of Employees
of Roads Under Same Man
agement Kept Up Competi
tion for Same Business,

By Assoc in ted Press.
"CHICAGO, January 9. Two attor

neys representing the government intuit
determined efforts today to induce two
traffic managers of transcontinental
railroads to admit that concentration
of ownership means stilling of compe-
tition in railroad traffic. The. nttornoys
wore Messrs. Severance and Kellogg,
and the traffic managers woro J. C.
Stubbs of the Southern Pacific and
Union Pacific systems and J. M. Han-ntfor- d

of the Northern Pacific.
Both men contended that despite the

consolidation of interest that had taken
plaee between Union Pacific and South
cm Pacific and between Northern Pa
cific and Great Northern, competition
between the lines which are under
joint ownership is as sharp as it over
was.

U. P. Only a Link
Stnbbs asserted from the first that

the Uniou Pacific nover had been an
activo competitor of the Southern Pa
cific on California business, for the rea-

son that it had no outlet beyond Ogdcn,
Utah, on its own rails direQt to Califor-
nia. Such competition, he said, as had
existed between the two roads in the
past .s still in ovideuue. Union Pacific
lie claimed is but a link in transporta-
tion between the Missouri river and
California and not a separate and inde-
pendent line.

When asked if ho did not believe that
a railroad which has a large surplus
and paying 10 per cent dividends is not
in position ta favor the public with
lower rates, Stubbs with considerable
feeling said he wished the members of
the interstate commerce commission and
their attorneys to remember that while
the Union Pacific may bo prosperous
now, the stockholders had experienced
many "lean" years and that there was
no human guarantee that the present
satisfactory conditions in railroad traf-
fic throughout the country would be
indefinitely maintained.

Stifling Impossible
Upon the subject of stilling competi-

tion, Stubbs declared it was not possi-
ble for this to be done, no matter who
owned the parallel lines under consid-
eration, subordinates with a reputation
to mane or sustain would work for the
interest of their lines against all other
lines, and competition must therefore
inevitably follow.

He aserted that J. J. Hill while prob
ably the leading railroad man in the
country could not abolish competition
between the Northern Pacific and the
Great Northern becauwe of the personal
spirit of the men he employs.

Hunnatord expressed similar views
regarding the stilling of competition.
The only other witness of the day was
M. C. Markham, traffic manager of the
Missouri Pacific.

Stubbs on Stand
CHICAGO, January 0. J. C. Stubbs,

traffic director of the Union it ml South
ern Pacific systems, was called as a
witness before the interstate commerce
commission today. He answered many
questions. Stubbs said that the rates
from Pittsburg to the Atlantic, thence
via the Morgan steamship line and
Southern Pacific to California, were the
same as those via all railroads, but he
believes very little freight from Pitts
burg, Buffalo or Wheeling ever went
that way.

Asked whether freight could not be
routed by his Chicago office either via
New Orleans or Ogden, the witness said
that tlyj line on which the tratuc orig
Minted dictated the route, lie said there
was strong competition in Chicago for
Pacific coast business. Ho wns asked
if Neimycr, his Chicago ngont, was a
eompetitor for this business.

"He is," said Mr. Stubbs.
"Is he a competitor as between the

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific?"
"As much as he over was. '
"That means that ho was never n

competitor?"
Had to Be Consistent

Mr. Kellogg asked many question?
regarding the competition of the Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific, designed
to show that tho roads were, prior to
1901, but not now, competitors. Stubbs'
answers were not always satisfactory to
the attorney. Stubbs continued: "They
are not competitors for California bus!
ness, and never were, according to my
theory."

Stubbs wns asked if earlier in his
connection with the Southern Pacific
the Union Pacific made nigher rates to
California points from points west of
new York than from New York itself
because the Southern Pacific was com-
pelled to assume the eastbound haul to
New York in order to connect with the
steamship lines.

"That was done," said Stubbs. "We
had to bo consistent."

Wouldn't Cut Rate
Stubbs in answer to questions said

that prior to 1901 the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific had separate solicitors
in various cities seeking the same Pa-
cific coast business. Kellogg asked
Stubbs if he would permit tho cutting
oi rates by tuo Southern Pacific in order

to tnko business from tho Union Pacific
or vico versa.

"No," he replied.
"Did you cut rates on tho Southern

Pacific in order to tnko business front
tho Union Pacific prior to tho consol-
idation?"

"I think not."
"You never did that?"
"No."
"Nevor cut any rates?"
"Wo never organized any cut rates."
"Aro not transcontinental rates now

about 10 per cent highor than before
the consolidation?"

"All lines tried to advance rates
about 12 per cent but they could not be
maintained."

Competition Just as Keen
Kollogg submitted to tho witness

statements showing that the Union Pa
cific had been prosperous the last few
years and asked in viow of this if he
considered the present rates as equit-
able.

"I considor them entirely reason-
able."

"And competition between Union
Pacific and Southern Pncific is still
keen"

"Just as keen."
"Do you think this?"
"No, I know it."
Commissioner Clements naked if tho

Southern Pacific owned stock in the
Southern Pacific Express companv.

Stubbs roplied that ho boliovod.it did..
Owne Wells Fargo Stock

Up was asked if the Union Pacific
hold stock in tho Wells Fargo company.
Witness was unable to answer, but the
Union Pacific nttorney said that tho
railroad held about 10 per cent of the
express company stock.

In response to Commissioner Lane's
questions Stubbs declared thnt there is
as much competition botweett transcon-
tinental lines as there over was.

"Would tho fact," asked Lane,
"that two roads such us Northern Pn-

cific and Great Northorn woro under
one ownership have any effect on
rates?"

"T don't boliove thnt it would have a
particle of effect," said Stubbs.
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Vote Will Be Taken on Abolish-

ing the Grade of Lieutenant-Gener- al

in the Army.

SENATOR TILLMAN

0NTHE SICK LIST

Discussion of Brownsville Res-

olutions Postponed Until To-

day Because Southern Sen-

ator Wants to Speak,

fly Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C, January 8.

By a vote of 27 to "0 the house in
ommittee of the whole today having

the army appropriation bill under con-

sideration refused to strike out the item
af $1,000,000 for the purpose of paying
expenses of regiments, battalions,
squadrons and batteries organized
militia to participate in such brigade
or division encampments as may bo es-

tablished for field instruction of troops
of tho regular army.

A point of order was made and sus-

tained against tho paragraph in the
bill abolishing the grado of lieutenant
general with the retirement of Gen-

eral MacArthur, tho present officer of
that grade.

Among other items stricken out were
the following: Giving the commanding
officers at army posts or headquarters,
authority to appoint clerks and other
employees, authorizing the sale of sur-
plus stores in Cuba and the Philippines;
permitting construction and operation
of laundries at military itosta, providing
for the sale of fuel to officers on the
active list, prohibiting the expenditure
of any money for brigade jiosts except
by authority of congress.

Smith of Ohio reported the fortifica-
tion bill bpfore the house adjourned.

Vote on Abolishing Grado

After tho adjournment Chairman
Hull of tho Committee on military af-fnir- s

asked the committee on rules to
provide a regulation to allow a vole
in tho house on the question as to
whether the grado of lieutenant gen-

eral shall cease when Goneral MacAr-

thur 's term expires. Such a rule is

necessary if tho vote be taken, from
the fact that the paragraph abolishing
the office was stricken out today.

Tillman Laid Up

When the Brownsvillo resolutions
were laid before the senate today dis-

cussion was iKJstponed until tomorrow
on the statement of Fornker that Sen
ator Tillman is still indisposed and un-

able to speak.
Railroad Employees Bill in Senate

After general discussions an uudor
standing was reached in tho senate by
which tho voto on the general service
pension bill will be taken next Friday.
Tho measure received no vital criticism,
but many commendations. Tho remain-

der of the day was devoted to a discus-

sion of the bill limiting the hours of
railroad employees, which measure will
bo voted on under the agreemont to-

morrow.

After Two Months' Lockout
Ry Associated Press.

FOUGERES, France, January 9. Tho
shoo factories hero whieh lockod out
thoir employees two months ago reopon-ee- l

today, but only 800 out of 7,.')00 mon
roturnod to work. Intense excitomont
prevails.

Ill THIS TIME

Gila Bridge Damaged by High

Water and There Were No

- Trains Yesterday

CLIFTON AGAIN HAS

ITS USUAL FLOOD

No Damage to the Town, but
Coronado Railroad Is Wash-

ed Out and Smelters Will Be

Without Ore for a While,

Tho bridge which ocenslonnlly spans
the Uila'nt San Cnrlos and which is at
times used by the Gila valley, Globe &

Northern road as a moans of crossing
that extromely eccentric and periodie-ull- y

turbulent stream, did its usual
stunt some time Tuesday night and yes-

terday there was no rail communica-
tion with tho outside.

Warm rains and melting snows in tho
Grnhniu county mountains caused tho
'Frisco river to again go on a rampage
and its waters brought down consider-
able debris, which, coming in contact
with the pride of tho 0. V. G. & N.,
caused said pride to fall somewhat.

The damage to the bridge, however,
was slight as compared with tho Hood
of last month, as only one bent, seven-
teen foot, of the bridge was washed
out. Although tho underpinning was
swept down with tho wntors, tho string-
ers remained, so that tho damage done
wns not very serious.

Superintendent Mallard immediately
rushed a crow to tho scene and repair
work was started early yesterday morn-
ing. This morning the bridge will be
repaired sufficiently to allow tho pas-sag- o

of trains. Tho passenger train
which is duo'to leave at 7 o'clock this
morning will leave at- 10 o'clock and
will probably return this evening before
midnight.

Washout at Clifton
According to an Associated Press dis-

patch from Clifton, thnt unfortunate
town has for the third time this year
been visited by a flood, although this
time no great harm was done to tho
city. The Coronado railroad, which is
subject to washouts on tho slightest
provocation, is again out of commission
and the Clifton smelters will havo to
do without ore until the damage is re-

paired. The report says:
EL PASO, Texas, January 9. An-

other Hood, tho third thissenson, swept
down Chase creek at Clifton, Ariz., last
night and washed out the Coronado
railroad again. It did no damage to the
city of Clifton. Until tho Coronado
railroad is repaired the Clifton smelters
will be without ore. The railroad is to
be rebuilt on higher ground.

CHINESE MAKE

THEIR GETAWAY

Sixteen of Eighteen Smuggled
Celestials Escape from Of-

ficers at El Paso

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, January 9. Six-

teen of tho eighteen Chinamen who,
with their Mexican guido, were captured
hero last night as they were boarding
a boxcar in the Santa Fo yards, suc-

ceeded in escaping from the immigra-
tion officers in a dense fog which envel-
oped the yards and a fruitless search
for them has been going on all day.

Tho Chinese who were caught were
soaking wet, having waded across the
Rio Grande.

ROYAL MIX-- UP

DRAWING' TO END

Reconciliation Expected in the
Differences Between Marl-

borough and Wife

By Associated Press.
LONDON, January 0. Tho presence

of soino members of tho family of the
Duchess of Marlborough, who was Con-suel-

Vnndcrbilt, and tho expected ar-

rival of Reginald Vanderbilt and others
has led to vnrions reports concerning
tho differences between tho duke and
duchess on announcing thoir rcconcilia
tion and another that the deed of sepa
ration had been signed.

Asa matter of fact, the situation to-

day is as it was announced in the dis-

patches of January 1. Thoro has been
no reconciliation and thoro is not likoly
to be, though some friends of tho Marl-borough- s

are still working to that end.

soon readyTor
jap equity trial

By Associated .Press. ,

" WASHINGTON, January ;9. It is

now expected thnt ipors in tne equity
enso for tho enforcement of tho provi-
sions of tho trenfy between tho United
States nnd Japan, ,igurding tho' right
of Japanese school rliildren will be filed
in San Francisco in about a week.

District Attorn y Devlin of San
Francisco will lei .o for homo tomor-
row. It is intimated that tho papers
will bo filed in uoth the circuit nnd
district courts nnd thnt the. San Fran-
cisco board of education win bo made
a party to the snits.

1
Livcstock Market

Press. s
CHICAGO, January 9. ifnttlo:

22,000; market strong. Beeves,
4.15 to 7.10; cows and hoifsrs, 1.50 to
5.25; stockors and feeders, 2.50 Jo 4.75;
westerners, 0.00 to 8.50.

Hogs: Receipts 35,000; market weak
to 5 cents lower. Mixed and butchers,
(1.20 to 0.47'..; good heavy, 0.35 to
G.50; rough heavy, 6.15 to 0.25; light,
(i.10 to 0.40; pigs, 5.50 to 0.15; bulk of
sales, 0.35 to 0.45.

Sheep; Receipts, 22,000'; market was
steady to JO cents higher. Sheep, 3.C0
to 5.75; lambs, 4.75 to 7.75.

WILL JUSTIFY COURSE
IN WITHDRAWING LAND

Hy Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January

of tho Interior Hitchcock nppenred
today before tho sonntt committee
which investigated the citizenship and
property rights of tho five civilized
tribes. He declined to state his author-
ity for withdrawing 4,00(f,000 acres of
Indian lauds for allotmout in order to
create a forest reservation, but said
that Assistant Attorney General Camp-
bell had propared a report which would
be made to congress ami this rojwrt
would justify his course.j Tho commit
tee adjourned to await the report.

NUK HBETT

ABOUT ALL IN

Tommy Murphy Gives Former
Champion Bad Beating

Almost Knocked Out -

By Associated Press.
PHILADELPHIA. January 9. Tom

my Murphy of New York gave Young
Corbctt a severe beating in a six-roun- d

bout before the National Athletic club
tonight. From tho first to the sixth
round Murphy outfought tho former
champion nt all stages In the second
rountl only tho soun'fl?nfethe bell saved
Corbctt from a knockout.

RIGID INVESTIGATION

OF SENATOR BAILEY

By Associated Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, January 9. A reso-

lution providing for a sweeping inves-
tigation of the conduct of United States
Senator Bailey of this state was intro-

duced in the house of representatives to-

day. It is signed by twenty-eigh- t mem-

bers of the legislature. Senator-Bailey'- s

term expires March 4 next.

Increases Working Capital
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, January 9. Stockhold-
ers Of tho American Sugar Refining
company today voted to reserve as
working capital all necunnilatedjprofits
in excess of 7 per cent annual

si-

Memphis.

SETTLE STRIKE

ATGfDFIELD

Mirters Vote to Accept Proposi-

tion of Mine Owners in the
Election Yesterday,

LESS THAN HALF OF
UNION MEN CAST VOTES

Strike Is not Yet Over in Dia-mondfi- eld

Section, but Set-

tlement Is Assured Lively

Session of Stock Exchange.

By Associated Press.
GOLDFIELD, Nev., January 9. The

miners' strike is considered settled. At
midnight tho tellers aro still counting
the votes behind closed doors, but men
who came through the ante-roo- stated
that a majority of votes favored ac-

cepting the mine owners' proposition
of .$5 per day for miners and skilled
help, with for laborers. The num-
ber of votes cast "out of a membership
of 3,500 union men was in the neighbor-
hood of 1,700.

Returns from the Dinmondfield sec-

tion aro not in yet, but that the strike
is over and that all the mines will open
in a few days is practically assured.

In anticipation of renewed mining
activities there was a lively session on
the stock exchange this evening ami all
securities show a big advance.

GOLDFIELD, Nov., January 9.
There were many miners on tho streets
today, especially around union head-
quarters, where voting will be in pro-

gress until 8 o'clock tonight to deter-
mine whether or not the scale offered
by the mine owners shall be accepted.
The result is in doubt.

TIN

OF M

Three Killed, Seven Injured,
Twenty-fo- ur Missing in

Furnace Explosion

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG,' Jnnuary 9. Tlireo'

workmen were killed, seven fatally in-

jured and twenty-fou- r aro missing as
the result of an explosion tonight at
the Eliza furnaces of the Jones & Laugli-I'-

Steel works. Gas accumulating nt
the base of the furnaces became ignited
and in tho resulting explosion tons of
molten metal were showered around tho
furnace for a radius of forty feet, over-
whelming tho workmen in a fierce flood.

Jbhu Cramer, Andrew Featherka and
Gustavo Kessler were the men killed.
The seven injured aro in the hospital.
Whilo mill officials are inclined to be-

lieve nil of tho missing men aro not
cremated in molten metal, nothing defi-

nite is known as to thoir whereabouts.

ADJUSTING DIFFEEENCES
BETWEEN EOAD AND MEN

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 9. Tho

duty of ndjustiug tho differences be- -

GOVERNOR ELECT MALCOLM R.' PATTERSON.

The Incoming governor of Tennessee, Malcolm R. Patterson, won his elec-

tion after u. hard fight ngalngt the Republican enndidate, H. Clay Evans, for-

mer United States pension commissioner. Mr. Patterson Iibb been In congress

from Uio Tntb Tennessee district since 1001. He was born at Somervllle,

Ala., In 1801. but was educated in Tennessee, where he has lived since attain-

ing manhood. He is a lawyer. His only official experience prior to going to

congress was as a county attorney TV now roveruor I midaut of

twqon the United railroad and its em-
ployees now rests with three men com-
posing tho board of arbitration. For
over two months tho committee has lis-

tened to evidence adduced by either
sido. This afternoon the final argument
was mndc. The award is not expected
until next week.

Stocks Close Strong
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Jauuary 9. Tne pros-sur- o

to sell stocks which appeared urg-
ent and prccipitntc yesterday, was de-

cidedly moderate today and after a
short time gavo place to an inclination
to buy. Tho demand seemed to come
largely from uncovered shorts. A large
shrinkngo in tho day's totnl of sales is
evidence of tho narrow proportions of
tho mnrkot. The mpst conspicuous con-

tinuance of liquidating tendency today
was in Southern railroad stocks and in
the Hill stocks. The market closed
strong.

Metal Market
By Associated Press.

NEW lORK, January 9.EngHsh
copper market was higher on spot hut
lower on futures at 101 10s nnd 107
respectively. Locally tho market was
firm. Lake was quoted at 21.00 to 24.50;
electrolytic, nt 23.75 to 24.25; casting at
2.1.50 to 2J.00.

Lead was firm at 0.00 to 0.30 locally
and, advanced slightly in tho English
market, closing at 19 10s 3d.

Spelter was unchanged at 27 15s in
London and 0.05 to 6.75 locally.

Silver, 68'; Mexican dollars, 53-")-

i i
Bain or Snow Today

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 9. Fore-

cast for Arizona: Rain in the southern
portion; rain or snow in the northern
portion Thursday; Friday probably fair.

ARIZONA FIRM

Santa Fe Railroad and Grand
Canyon Lime Company Are

Indicted Yesterday,

ROAD SUBJECT TO OVER

A MILLION IN FINES

Paidull Tariff on Lime Ship-

ments to Southern California
Points and Then Took Re-

bates Manv Offenses.

By "Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., January 9.

Two indictments against tho Santa Fc
railroad for rebating were returned to-

day by the federal grand jury. Conces-
sions on lime shipments from Arizona
were the basis for the jury's action.

Two indictments were returned
against the Grand Canyon Lime & Ce-

ment eomnanv. one containing six
counts for accepting rebates and the
other containing seventeen counts tor
accepting concessions.

Tho first indictments against the San-

ta Fo contains sixty-si- x counts for
granting concessions to John S. Schirm
and tho Grand Canyon Lime & Cement
company in the shipment of limo from
Nelson, Ariz., to Southern California
points. The second indictment contains
ten counts for giving rebates to the
Grand Canyon Lime & Cement com-

pany, the road having accepted tho full
tariff and then remitted part of it.

AJ1 the indictments were brought for
violntion of tho provisions of tho Elkius
act and under provisions of this law
tho railroad, if convicted, may be fined
from $1,000 to $20,000 for each offsnsc,
orn totnl of $1,320,000 if the highest
penalty should be imposed.

. Officer a
On the same basis, the cement com-

pany may be fined, if convicted, a total
of $200,000. John Schirm, an officer of
the Grand Canyon Cement company, is
made in tho indictments
against the railroad and tho indictments
against the company. The latter has
its main place of business
Ariz., and maintains offices in this city.

Qot Best Bate Always
The concessions nlleged to have been

granted and accepted consisted of giv-

ing the cement company a regular car-

load rate per ton on small shipments of
lime. The minimum rate made by tho
company is $70 for a carload of twenty
tons. It is alleged that sometimes the
cars wero not filled to tho twenty-to- n

limit or wero loaded in excess of it, and
that on the small shipments and on
tho surplus of over' twenty tons the
company was given tho benefit of the
rate of $3750 supposed, to bo received
only on twenty-to- n lots. ,

i i
MINSTBELS FAIL TO COME

FBANK BICH FILLS BILL

Owing to tho damage dono to the
Gila bridge the Bichards & Pringlo Min-str-

company was unablo to arrive in

Globo for their performance nt Dream-

land last ovening. Tho Frank Rich

Stock company, which has just complet-

ed a ten-da- y engagement here, tried to

leave yesterday morning for Tucson,

but was stopped at the bridge and had
to return to .Globe. To make things
oven the Dreamland management

the company to,play an engage-

ment last ovening andV well filled house
saw a pretty presentation of "Peaceful
Valley."

Tho next attraction at Dreamland
will be the Columbia Comic Opera com-

pany wWch is booked for the evening

of the 25th.

OF GLOBE TODAY

&An .., it . .

reimons nave Keen signed by ' v;

uvfirMflinntvnt avahe n. ...njv.ltj V I VW1WIV III , 1iI II. ...... "s

naoitants of, Village, - -

SPECULATION AS
TO TOWN COUNCIL

Petition Circulated Yesterday
to Have Board Appoint Other
than Those Chosen at the
Recent Incorporation,

The petitions for the incorporation of
Globo which have been in circulation '

for tho last two weeks contained a suf--

ficient number of names last evening to .

permit of being presented to the boar I

of supervisors at today's session. A
committee headed by Attorneys Stone-ma- n

and Hill and others who have been
foremost in the movement has been
busy visiting the taxable inhabitants ;
for tho purpose of securing their signa-
tures and in spite of threats made in
various sources, comparatively little op-

position to tho movement was encoun-
tered.

The work of drawing up the petition .

and necessary legal steps were taken
aftor numerous consultations and it is
not belioved that a possible opening
was left for those who have been an- -

tagonistic, to dissolve the municipal or-

ganization which will follow.
There is considerable speculation as

to the board 'b action in appointing a
council. It has been understood that w'.
tho board would reappoint as membors
of the council thoso who were selected
last October and who suosequently went
out of office with tho municipal govern-
ment, as the result of quo warranto
proceedings brought by the district at-

torney.
This belief obtained until yesterday

when a petition was circulated by sev-

eral citizens which will bo presented to
the board of supervisors at the timo tho
incorporation petition is presented. The
new petition, to which was attached nu-

merous signatures yesterday, requests
the board to appoint seven well known
business men as members of the city
council. Nono of tho seven were in
the council of last October. Just what
the object of the petition is has been
the subject of some speculation but it
is hinted that parties who desire favors
from the council arc the most active in
its circulation.

Association of Leagues Grants
Pacific Coast Further Ter--

ritorial Rights .

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, January 9. The Ntf- - "

tional Association of Baseball Lcsguei-toda- y

made some revision in tho con-- 1

stitufion when it elected officers and, a J
board of arbitration. The Pacific coast
league was granted an enlargement of
territorial rights in California. A rec-

ommendation was made that all .con- - '
tracts with players shall be uniforn.
and there shall be no "non-reserve- "

contracts. Reports of the Eastern'
leagues and American association, which
aro in class A of the National associa-

tion, the highest class, asked that they
bo given a special classification of AA,f
denoting a higher rating. To this tha
Pacific Coast league and Southern as-

sociation eutered a vigorous and suc-

cessful protest.

Senate May Strike Out Apprcn

priation for Famous Indian
Institution .

WASHINGTON, January 9. Car-

lisle institute, which was . established
at Carlisle, Pa., in 1879 for tho higher
education of Indians, is in danger of

being abolished. The subcommittee ;of

which has tho Indian appropriation bill .
:jA.i: 1na n rrFfinil frt ro. A munoer conoiuerun t,w. - ..

turn a resolution striking out the school
appropriation. It is said the school h
so far away from Indian reservations
that it is not so effective as western.;
institutions for Indians.

''- ,

Did Not Answer Wireless Call .,

By Associated Press. .t

KEY WEST, Fla., January 9. Tho,

operator at- - tho government "wireless
station today reported that the steamer-Ponce-

,

which is thought to have foun-

dered, called both Hatteras and Savan-

nah wireless stations January 1, but
tho operator at this point did not kno.r
tho Ponce's distance ar. sen. mo iw,,
West station did not answer the call.'
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